Desserts
Apple Banana Malasadas

11

Wailea Chocolate Mousse (gf)

13

Coconut Bombe (gf)

13

Lilikoi Cheesecake (gf)

10

caramel miso dipping sauce

toasted meringue, shaved strawberries,
marcona almonds, caramelized cocoa nibs
toasted coconut, crispy pineapple, mango
shiso compote, li hing dust
fresh raspberries, dried meringue, hibiscus
coulis, pineapple-mint sorbet

Selection of Ice Creams and Sorbets

9

ice cream: vanilla, chocolate or macadamia nut
sorbet: please ask your server for our
seasonal selection

Seasonal Selection of Fresh Fruit

10

Cheese Plate

12

please ask your server for our seasonal selection

house selection of cheeses, lilikoi-mango
compote, marcona almonds

Coffee
French Press 100% Ka‘u Kona
French Press 100% Peaberry Kona
French Press 100% Maui Estate
House Kona Blend
Espresso
Cappuccino

9
8
8
5
6
7

Tea
Pure Mamaki 		

6

Harney & Sons Tea

6

a soothing herbal tea brewed from
indigenous Mamaki that was once
found only in the hawaiian rainforest,
mint flavor
calming chamomile, japanese sencha,
organic english breakfast, earl grey supreme

After Dinner Drinks
Waikiki Night Cap

15

Big Island Night Cap

12

knob creek rye whiskey, ginger liqueur,
angostura bitters, fee brothers whiskey
barrel aged bitters, local honey syrup,
served over an ice sphere
kona blend coffee, kona gold coffee
liqueur, bailey's irish cream, topped
with vanilla whipped cream and cinnamon

Adult Affogato

whiskey gelato, hot espresso

9

A‘a- Lava

16

Ewa Beach Swizzle

12

Porto
Taylor Fladgate

20

Taylor Fladgate

30

Cockburn’s Special
Reserve Ruby

15

patron xo incendio chile-chocolate
liqueur, vanilla cold brew coffee,
vanilla cold brew coffee ice cubes,
vanilla whipped cream
atlántico gran reserva rum, fresh
pineapple and lime juices, demerara
syrup, fresh mint, angostura bitters,
peychaud bitters

10 year tawny, portugal
20 year tawny, portugal

portugal nv

prices are exclusive of 4.712% state excise tax.
An 18% service charge will be automatically charged to parties of 6 or more.
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